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FYECUIITT U5IMMARY 
The focus of this study is i linkages between the training -

Syste's and, employment. A training system with strong linkages betweeni 
providers of training and users of the output will be more effective and
efficient than a system where linkages are weak or nonexistent. In the 
case of Panama, to which this report is restricted, the training system
was first considered in relation to the economy. Chapter Two,
accordingly, presents an overview of Panama's economic and~social
 
structure, recent economic trends, manpower needs , and impl ications for
training. 
 In Chapter Three, the training system itself is discussed,

with particular attention given to the National Training Instit-te
(INAFORP). Chapter Four presents the results of interviews :and
discussions with employers, unions, trainers and government officials 
!nd concl udes with a synthesis of problem areas within the training 
sector. Seven basic themes emerged. ' 

The majority of training activities are concentrated witHin 
the indus-rial -'sector while the majority of employment is inagricul ture and'services. 

o The abundance of small size employers imakes it difficult to 
organi ze
'K training courses in response to the desperate needs 
of employers. 

o Thetrainhlg sector is faced with serious budget problem, 

* There is a need for more practical work experience within
 
-	 ctraining programs. There is, howeve-r, the perception among


tha lemployers
<:::':'::'' v o rk expe r ience the . ,:labor code compl icates efforts to provide. .
 

a 	Work attituds (motivat.ion,- responsibility, honesty,
 
punctuality) could stand significant improvement.
 

o 	Although there are serious obstacles to establishing an 
effective training system, the basic structure, nevertheless,e 


"eists.
 

a There is definitely a problem of the lack of linkaaes. Until
 
information fl ows are improved, it will be di fficult 
to
 
establishi better linkages.
 

The discussion in Chapter Fi-ve focuses 
on 	the elements necessary
~ ~formore 	 " 1a effective training system 	in Panama.
 

"'4 ": 	 t ' 
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~A~AAAAACHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTIONl 

Objectives 'and Scope 

Thi s report is concerned with various aspects of training in 
 _

Panama The focus o f the study is linkages within the system, defined
 
as a flowof information and influence designed t.nshape decisions
 
regarding course offerings, methods of instruction :'I oc'ation of
 
facilities , 
schedul ing of ac tivities and, perhaps most important, the

utilization of trained Wsonnel. A training system-with strong
 

AlinkagiesA bewenpoviders of training and users of the utput, of" 	 traiaing institutions will be more effective or efficient than systems
where linkages are weak.or nonexistent. The' specific objectives of this AlA, 

analysis are : 
a To identify examples of potential and actual linkages within 

A A the system. dat wA~iAlnae 

a To determilne whether the presence of linkages is beneficial 
to the operation ,of the system or, more Important, whether 

:i.A A: , .their absence is inhibiting. ' . 

a To suggest how linkages might be strengthened by wayof. 

.,. 
A A 

structural reform or specific
.facilitate closer connections 

the training sector. 

activities which 
between employers 

could 
and A 

a 	 To characterize the training system in(Panama , and assess itscapability to provide employment-related linkages. 
This study is part of a three-country project including 
 . 

A " "enHonduras, Panama and Jordan sponsored by the Bureau for Science and 
Technology of the United States Agency for International Development.

These countries differ considerably in their attempts to facilitate 

A 

. 
linkages. The objectiVe of the project is to 
determine the signiificance

-'AAAAAof these differences.i 


Av.	 .-.
In the case of Panama the training system was ew d , .A 

through the eyes of employers to determine: their views on the A 

first viewed
 

relevance and effectiveness of, training programs, their suggestions for 
improvement, and their needs 
in the area of training.. This information,
along with other data and 
the'opinions of trainers and' adinistrators,
 

/ii. sithen;' used as a,basis ifor assess'ing, the sys em
:;,.: wasi',: 


!AAi nka ges employers and training institutions are
 
dependent on a numberof priorrinterconnecti6ns or information flowsA
 

AA"AA A correspondence between the needs of employers and the needs .' 
 A 

"o-.tne economy. Linkages within the existing systemcan be 
A 

.of. 	 little benefit if newdemployment is available primarily An
 
AA AA AIAAAA AA AAn ontr a di t i on a l t i s Anu 


AA~",A4AA,'A;,A Ai,-A",A 




A rC Inedso :'t~i~~i'ilt 'ton6of athe ' ed s of te i idual ernp I oyers ait
the local l evel to' their national lev'el representatives. 

-*A ddalogue 'betwee~n employers or the 1r ereenta$&,ives- and theStraining establ ishment. 
Ile 

*Communication and 1cooperataiohiwithin the training sector to 
maximize responsiveness to, employment-related needs., 

J", 

a, flwf ifomatonbetvieen 
employers . 

the triigsectoran 

and Puts another way, when, speaking of a ".1inrka ge between emiployers 
more -a,linkagis a two-way street: employers' needs must be 
,articulated a'nd trainers must market their outputs. by establishing 
collaborative relationshilps, with employers. 

71Methodology 1 

* The field work for this study was conducted 'inone month, an 
extremely. short time peri~od for the amlouint 'of ihformation and number oF 
s~ystems being analyzed. 'Th e observations are ba~sed on a variety cfsources: available literatue, discussions with governmenit and 

iritrntina~ofilas s~ell .as with representatives of employer
organi zations and unions, and tNo sets of structire~d inteirviewvs -- with
employers andtraining institutions'. No single source dominates the 

disuss~nbelow. Fortunatel y there was a substantial conisistencyacross the different information'sources. . 

There isextensive literature on ec'onomic trends and labor 
ma rket conditions in Panama, al-though much of it"isbased on slightly
~dated statistics.1 ! LiteratUrO on the training system is quite
scarce and most of it refers to the p(,e-1980 situation..?! As wilIl 

abe noted below, there have been significant recent changes in the 
aa.tra ii0ing sector , and some are still1 in progress. 

a" a Discussions with public sector officials and with represen
tatives of the training and private sectors (including worker
representatives) illustrated the diversity of thle Panamanian economy 

reuiesrconiio f thsdiversity, but limited time meant that'only "key actors" acould be visited.'a 'i 

I/T'her problem is 
there has been 

not so much that available data are old, 
an apparent break with the recent past. 

butaathat. 
Even data from a 

as recent a year as 1980, fail to re fl e'ct the current labor market ' 

'a 

~ 
2' 

One exception is 
(1984). 

an AID/Panama financed 
a 

study'by van 'Steenwyk ' 

2 ' a~ 



,d.rd to thetwo surveys ore of employers, thle other of
training: institutions --an attempt was made to be systematic , but no
claim'fis made that results are scientific. 

AThe 'employer survey vias drawn from lists of employer associa
tions and,directo~ris, eusi'criter'ia tha t ensured a broad occupational
and industrial spread, with u timae strati.fication by siZe of firm.The final sample size, after refusals or inability to make contact, is
only.40,* hardl~y sufficient for a scienti fic' represen'tation of the
'Panamanian economny.-! The su'rvey cof training insti tutes. was morerepresentative, cover'ing nearly halfoth'nwn training providers in' 
the country. The problem here wa s. that rany of those interviewed 
simply did not have the necessary information at their disposal.
Response rates to some questions, such 'as costs or follow-up informa
tion, were therefore unacceptably low. 

Limitations 
In addition to the rather specific problems noted jusL above,

there are some general l imitations to be considered as wel l . Firs-, 
most of the employers we were able to interview were established , in the 
sense of having.been in business for over a year (or el se they coild nothave been included in the source directories). Thus, there isan 
undercount of newer firms, whose training' needs and experiences could 
differ from those samples. A related prpblem is the industrymix 'of t 
sample. As will be discussed below, traininga is.skewed in 
fayvor- of tie traditional indusr aisector (manufac'turin'g, '.constructio'n,electrical, etc.), while employment ,'is in.-agriculture and services. The 
survey structure allows us to assess the existing system, but inot the
ideal or even the possible future system. ' " 

ie 

d 

A fundamental problem is the possibility of ."the blind leading
the blind" syndrome. To the extent that we are 1ooking for linkages
which do not exist, it is questionable whether those respornsible for the . 
lack of linkages can be very informative about P#ossible r'medies. 

. 7 

: ... Finally, this case study,was carried out two months priort'to the 
inauguration of a new President in Panama. Inevitably, such a period. is
characterized bypa 1l'-ill in policy formulation as ev'eryonie waits to see
what thE new,,Administration will suggest,. There was unanimity among
employers, unions, and ,trainerst theffect that, " it is hard 
to know what kinds of courses to promote until we know the direction the' ' 

economy w 11. take." ... l 

4 

2 The sample size was dictated by the available budget. Addition
ally, all empoyer interviewis were conducted in Panama City. 

. 4Refe/enceis here made to knowin for-mal institutions. Private 
/sclbjols' offering specialized-courses (computers, secretarial) were 
sampled, but much less systematically. In general; no pretense is 
made that coverage of service sector courses was sufficient. 

, 

' 

-
.'
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4 

The ex t ...h p e, of t.h.1 rePorea-s sOtis ihtthe de'fiend sector of,tY'en3 r n np h 4Ia marke "the o -- the structurei,of the eeecnmteds, thep outl ook,and. imp oversfictraiin rgl-ms;.iThe c the spply-sector,prvdng ian:bV
costs, he.nChapterFour oprovideport'-Ove rview offtrang pormfnanc ing,- types of cours,
ealswssment of the dtraining syst e
 

in light of employer requirements. Employer views of tle system are
presented first, followed by an analysis of the ability of the system to-respond to those' requirements within existing constraints. Chapter Five
presents concluding remarks concerning alternatives, for improving 
 "
 linkages within the structure and tie constraints of the Panamaniaq
system. Panama, perhaps more so than other countries, could benefit from improved linkages, not 
just for, training but 
for other labor market
 ..decisions as well. 
 But because of special constraints, the formation of
those linkages may be more difficult and iore costly than in other'
 
<. settin:.s.
 

44 
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C HA PT ER -	 . .. 

THE ECONOMIC SETTING 

Ov erview 

Panamals social and economic structure is a direct funlctior, of
its geography -- its location and its shape. A middle-income country
(GOP per capita of nearly $2000), Panama's economy has largely been 
based on income derived from services rendered to incoming visitors.
 
Although only about one-quarter of the country is inhabited, more than
 
one half of.,its population of1.9niillion is concentrated in the two
 
cities which control entry and exit from the Canal. This concentration
 
of 	people and jobs is 
a matter of no small concern to the government of
Panama. There remain pockets of severei poverty in urban and 
.rural
 
areas , with accmayn malnutrition. 

The country has a rel ati vel y devel oped infrastruc ture,,i nclud ing
an educa'ted population. In the 1970s it achiieved impressive'iniproVe.
iments in the provision of schooling, health arid family plannngi
services, potable water; electricity, and communication. services. Some* . of the resultant social indica tors inc Iude 

a 	An adult literacy rate of 85 percent.
 

.	 An infant mortality rate of 21 per thousand.
 

a.Life expectancy ofmore than 71 years. 

e 	 Complete school enrollment at the primary level and a 65 
percent rate at the secondary level. . 

a, 	Access to water and sanitary disposal 
for 85 percent of the
 
population.
 

Many of these improvements were, however, financed through
international borrowing, and,'as a result, Panama's national debt now
 
nearly equals its GDP., The government is under severe pressure to limit
* further public expenditures and is likely to 
experience difficulty in
trying to sustain the momentum of its development. Among its Central
 
American neighbors, save perhaps Costa Rica, Panama stands out in terms
 
of the level ,and sophistication of its economy. In common .with the
rest, hoever, it 	faces reduced growth prospects and the need for an
 
austerity program. 

As already mentioned,. Panama's economy is heavily oriented
toward the productionof services, which account for more than 70 ipercent of national 
output (see Table I). Primary and secondary.

industries (agriculture, manufacturing, mining,, and,(construction),

although much less important in 
terms of output, provide employient For .
 
about 55 percent of the Panamanian labor force. It is in
mportant to
 
highlight the fact that the manufacturing, construction, and transporta

tion sectors, which are the source for much of the 
demand for training


V'.institutions under review in this study, represent under a quarter of 
* ~ ~the country's output and employment.
 

5L 	 A,_1 
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ReceAnt trends 

In 1978, the Panamanian economy underwent a strong recovery
 
after several years of all-.price~ induced stagnation. Real GDP grew

nearly 10 p rcent in that year and, despite a generall unfavorable
 
international economic environment, theexpansion continued at an 
average rate of 8 percent throUgh 1982. This .rebound was led by a surge
in private investment, particularly in construction activities (housing

and commercial real estate), the expansion of the Colon Free Trade Zone, 
and the construction of an oil pipeline across the Istimus. Although,
Panama sustained its growth through 1982 by activities oriented towiard
the domestic market, the world economic slowdown began to have a strong
impact. Export-oriented sectors, such as banking, comerce, the Colon 
Free Trade Zone, and tourism, stagnated or contracted in response to 
weak- foreign demand. In 1983, a stand-by agreement iwas reached with the
 
International Monetary Fund, which imposed strict constraints on 
public

spending. This fiscal austerity combined with a contraction in external
 
demand to produce economic stagnation in.1983 and 1934.
 

Given recent economic trends and the-age distribution of the .
 
population -- over half of the total is under 19,years of age -- it is
 
not surprising to find a high and rising rate 6f unemployment. -In 1982,

the latest year for which. official data are available, the unemployment 
rate. was 8.4 percent. Underemployment was estimnated at an additional . 
4.9 percent of the economically active population. Unofficial estimates 
for 1983 suggest that the unemployment rate has increased to 11.3
 
percent, with underemployment adding another 2.7 percent. <These rates
 
are at their highest levels in the nearly two decades for which such,
 
-data have been collected. Moreover, they were registered when labor
 
force participation rates were hitting all-time. lows (53.7 percent of 
the economically active population), due to increasing levels of school 
enrollments and reductions in the average age of retirement, both of
 
which have been occurring since 1970.
 

Unemployment in Panama is concentrated -- geographically, by 
age, and by sex. The metropolitan region of Panama City, Colon, and 
environs contain about 55 percent of the economically active population,
but 73 percent of the unemployed. In 1982, the unemployment rate for 
males 25 years of age and older was only slightly above 2 percent, a
 
rate significantly lower than that for females or younger persons. Over

44 percent of the total unemployment in 1982 was comprised of new labcr. 
force entrants. 

. 

The distributions of employment and unemployment by major
occupational groups are shown in Table II. There are two significant
features in the data. The first is that employienit in white-collar 
occupations increased rapidly in relation to the total between 1970 and I. 

. 

1982 (craftsmen and clerical occupations grew rather iore slowly), while 
employment in agriculture declined in relative terms. Secondly, aside 
from the category of new labor force entrants, craftsmen and clerical 
workers (occupations which are the focus of this study) comprised the,
largest shares of unemployment in 1982. .- . 

9 9 -7 
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TABLE I 

DISTRIRUTIO, OF EM,!PLOTYEflT 1970 - 1922 AND UE.P.O/;l" 190?, 
BY IAJOR GCCUPAT.IONAL GROUP 

DISTR ,',-3ITIoNl OF i , l'UTION OFMAJOR OCC UPATIONAL GROUP FlPLOVYE? CU UiNEb PL Y'!"T
j I 

White Collar ,c r s 25.2 32.3 i9.6 
-- " c.:nni, l and Relaftcd - .II --3,,31Prof-ss. i. 
Administratve ,n1, Nanaj rial Workars . 5 4.3 1.4
 
Cler ic l *.; ,lat. l Workers 8.3 10.7 9,3

Sales ,r is 7.4 7.2 5.8
 

M~anual Wor.ers 24.0 24.8 13.1
rives 4.3 5.4 1.9
 

Craftsmen 
 14.9 16.0 12.0
 
Laborers 
 4.8 3.4 4.1 

Service Workers 15.1 16.0 14.0 

Agrioultural k,?orrs 35.6 26.2 3.5 

Seeknq First do)  - 43.5 

Unspecified - - 1.3 

TOTAL. 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Source: G. Zakrzewski, Panamanian Labor Force, 194 

8
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Panama's past econot ic policies
i.2J were of a dua nature. Onthe one hand , co nd-i t ions were crea ted wh ich favo red t he dev eloppen t of 
a dynamic international service sector c.haracterized by flexibility afd 
a minirum of governmental interference. At the same time, however,'nhe 

.; / :government promoted the development of an industrial sector based nthe objective of import-substitution and protectedfrom foreign
competition by a system of import quotas. In additioni, a labor code wasenacted which increeased labor costs and has subsequently been credited 
with restricting employer flexibility in the areas of wages and
apprenticeship training. In agriculture, the government emphasized

self-sufficiency in basic food commodities and 
increased interventions
 
through the establishment of public. enterprises and large-scale
marketing activities. All indications are that the incoming Adminis
tration, "under President-elect Barletta, will be attempting to reverse 
such po1icies and to nminimize government interventions in the market
place. Some of the expected policy changes include: 

a Relaxing price controls on agricultural commodities. 

a Divestiture of state enterprises.
 

a Cessation of restrictions on exports. 

a" Revision. of labor legislation.
 

a Replacement of import quotas with a tariff system. 

a Encouragement of nontraditional exports.
 

a Emphasis on market incentives.
 

a Introduction of policies to promote productivity,
 
particularly labor productivity. 

The Economic Outlook 

From the current vantage point, Panama's economic outlook For 
', the next several years is not bright. With improving world conditions,


it can be expected tha't'growth will resume in 1985 at an annual 'rate of
2.5 percent in real terms, moving up to a rate of 6 percent in 1989. 

Growth, of course, is a function of a number of factors -
econoic conditions region and the Hemisphere', the political"'ithinthe 


newly elected president, the reaction of the

private sector to 
policy initiatives, and other imponderables. To
illustrate the implicatiofs of' alternative assumptions, Table III 
presents AID/Panama data associated with two different scenarios, based 
on GDP .growth rates of 3 or 6 percent, respectively. Some of the. 

important points suggested by a conparison of the two scenarios are 

~ 
'9 

' ~ ' L 



TABLE I I 

?A N:iI.,IP;, ECO T I r nItH Sc 1,'nYU' 

1 mIL (j 
1) h rate of GDPGross Domestic Pruducl9?' Growt h ra er O %7 4, . 

.... 
6 0--S 1P7,->y : 

; 

2 Sectora GOP (ilill ions 
Agricul ture,Forestry,Fi Sii n 
Industry and ,ing406.5 
CostructioServices 

7 CI_ 

o'
3112 .5K 

-5O1 2.7 1 
3 3
792. 

486.0 
92.21 
419.29
4025v0 

8. 7 
25 

-16. 9 
' 

37-.4 ,2.':. 
d2 

.
,lO> 

30.7
4Q" 

6. 
6 

7.9 
97.5 
22. 

3) C0;position of GDP by Sector 
A ricul ture, Fores try, Fi shing
Industry and Mining 

. 
1..5 

7. 3 
13.9 - 5 2 .7 

Construction '- 6. ,. r 
ServIce. 4.9 72.5 - 72. 9 757 .4 -

4)Empl oyienit ( 000' S )
'gricuIrLure,Forestry,Fishing157.4 

Indust-ry and lining 5-Z1 
Constructio n 38 
Services 3J 

!60.5 
67.2 

i' 

1 
167.1 
06.2 
41 1-

43, 5 

1.9 
-

-

' , 

-

65.,,1,.4 

-

5 
J".6 i 

.7 
10.4 
1.5 
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5) Population 
Participation 
Unemploymnent 

rate 
rate 

2043 7 
53.7 

0.4 

2274 .5 
5. 

12.7 
551; 

214.I 
0 
11.4 -

2'j 
7537 

55.9
0.4 , 

22- . 

' 3.: 

5 1 

... 3 

*1. 

-

Source: Panaivi Urbain Development Assessment 



~~;)x~< U'der nei ther the h~~n~hiwrwhcniriojsi 
wcoc nstructfi sector expect~ tb attaih its '1982 1evel' of > ' 

uti ~il 1987, due to a.sha rp declime durin 
1983-84. 

a Under the high growth scenario, the leading growth sectors,
in terms of sectoral contr ibut ions, to GDP, would, be the
industrial and service sectors,,wMhje under, the low grow.th
scenario the Ileadi1ng 'secto rs.ol(d e services and 
agriculture.. 

* In terms of emrployment, the high growth scenario 'inip ies
relativ'ely large employmient increases in services and
industry, wilIe the low growth scenario impl ies iifcat 
increases only in services. 

o 	 Thed1fference, betw-een the 6inp]oymnt 1lnpl icat ions.. of the t"'o 
scenarios is not large, less'.thani 25,000 workers by 1985. 

eUnem-pl oyr nt rates,.uind erbo s'cenarios, areext&rise steadily over 
pW e 

the next 'five years 	to unprecedented
level sI 

oGiven the age structure of the labrpliacement 
demand (separations from the'wrk forcedue to deaths aindretirements) is likely to represent a ie tivl~~l n1,m
of j-ob openings, in:.the next 5 years' prhp as, few iis11 
10,000 -- which wouldI be co'ncent'rated ini the industrial and.construction sectors.. ' 

0For the longer term, itwould b' reasonable t ecuiul 
-jjWoptimi stic regarding Panama's growth prospects. :On the positive side, a
*number of advantages may be Iisted; 

~2i.o 	 Geographic7 location and easy access to international ~ 
markets. 

a 	 A relatively competitive wage struIcture. 

a 	Absence of foreign exchange risk (Pa'nama is one of the, few,
countries. in the world which issues no paper cur rey of its 
own). The Balboa, is,strictly tied to the U.S. Dollar, to the.point that U.S. bank. notes are used exclusively. 

v 	 An asneof re'strictions onprofits 'and capital 'transfers. 

SWell1-.developed financial and communication systems.' 

a A r'elatively welj-educated/trained labor force. 
v 'A rblatively stable, pol itical environment, and leadership 

% well' trained for the task ahead. 
* 	 A c ompa ratively wel 1 *devel oped i nfrastructu re. 

I 

II 
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44 	 ''' 

o Preferential__access to the U,S; market as a resul t of the 

Some 'of the negati'v es to be considered WOUl d, include: 
a' Relatively high transport and port charges. 

9 	 Exceptional ly high-colst electricity due to earl ier rel iance 
on fossil fuels and an only recently developed hydroelectri
capacity. 

oA labor cost which isat least perceived to limit 
productivity and pro-fitability. 

'-a A relilance on al ready Matured sectors for further economic. 
growth (international banking, free trade zone operations). 

Impl ications -for Training 

A 	'The above discussion suggestLs' a number of observationso 
relevance to training in Pa'nama..' First', because of-h slow growth
outlook forwt~least the next 52Syears, there vilI likely be a particular 

gltfjo eeeshfouldtylee po'sitions.; This suggests tha~ttraining activities shudemphsize skill upgrading in addition to the 
current 'entry-level courses. It' is e~xpected that' some '232,000 persons4will be reaching 1arbo' frc e-in the next 5 years.Eenwt 'S 

continued de'cl ines5 in labor 'force participation rates ard' a high growth
economic 'scenario,- a -surplus -of 403000 workers5 Can be expected, which1 

5.:clearly im'pl bs a rise inh un~eploinent levels andyrates. 

Yt*Secondly, more traditional course offerings carpentry,
"ihine operators4, onstruction --may be aiinrg at al eady saturated 
markets and' thus require reorie'ntation. Given governmen~t plans -for 
structural 'adjustment in favor of export promotion, pro *iders of 
,trainirig should consider how they can assist in thef'adjustment process.


With .,slow growth and an austerity budget, for 'example, repair activi ties
 
-* ~ Tight beiJn greater demand than operating skills., 'Furthermore, greater.


attention might be'given to, training for agro-industry (food processing,
 
~~,canning, pr~esering) and services,, al ong with the traditional vocational 

skills preparation. 

"".At the same time, serious~consideration should be given to the 
~content and the training impl ications of a swing toward exports and 
nontraditional industries. tisnot'sufficient 5to merely'tell trainers' 
to wha't the "right" fields. would'rbe. Market signals are of some' us,they, are read, but they may lag significantly behind government' 

Jf' 

initiatives. Some sort of tripartite communication, or linkage, is 
probably essential to the implementation of a structural adjustment 
program. Given the curent uncerta inty regard ing the content' and 

,magni tude; of, growth, it is.all the'more important that linkages'be
rooted. 

' 
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Related to this i thJqp~blem that sr-uctural -,ad1jqustine.t.-......
Sdchange. Industres come, industries go, The : 

trainingsystem must be all the more flexible in such periods. In 
addition to getting signals and reading thAVn trainers must be able to 
act on them. Greater flexibility anIl adaptability will thus have, to 
become primary objectives, and the ystei1 must be restructured to
i nco rporate these objecti ves 

Finally, the traditional .caveat that:training does not create

jobs and must not be expected to do so, should perhaps be invoked at
this point. In periods of slow growth,Ijob placement activities are 
particularly important, to insur'e the best possible match between the 

j..,skills of job seekers and the requirements of job vacancies. 

'1 " .. "" I " I : '"A .. i ' ). :i: 'i: - - ' 
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CHA PTE R THREE 

OVERVIEW OF THE"TRAINlING SYSTEM 

Organ,izationial Structure and Content 

'r ; L 

Vocational training activities in Panama have much in con,,won
with similar programs elsewhere in the free world. There is a so-called 
"formal " component,'consist!ng of institutional instruction carried out
nder the auth'orityif. 'the"Ministry of Education. 'Asupplementary ' '. 

"inforial" coftiponent 'operates under the responsibility of private or
semiautonomous entities (such as the National. Training Institute, ' ' .

NAFORP)." One feature distinguishing training in Panama is the absence 
of an integrated on-the-job training component. As will be, discussed in 
the next chapter, this" lack is largely explained by certain pay and . ' 

firing provisions iln the Panamanian Labor Code. Figure I provides an 
overview of the basic structure of education and traininigin Panama.
Table IV, lists enrollment in official and prvte 'technical institutions 
from 1976 to 1983. These figures exclude'a signi ficant but unknown" ' ' 

number of. students enrolled, in short-term courses in the' private "sector' ' 
(secretarial, administrative, management).. ' ''' 

' 

Y 

Formal: vocational education is designed to' prepare persons foremployment in technical occupations at medium and 'higherskill levels, 
primailwtinnutria 1L,commlercial and agriculture 'fields.' 
Vocational-technical training centers are 'primarily at two secondary
levels:,, grades' 6-9"and grades 10-12. ' The major objective at the lower 
level is to provide anorientation to work, although those not going on 
to a higher level of educatioiiobtain basic erployment skills. Students 
at the higher level are prepared to enterskill occupations. In 
addition, some continue on to advanced skill training or education. 

-

Enrollment in formalvocational education programs by field of 
occupational' preparation is'shown in'Table V. That enrollment, as noted 
previously, is concentrated in professional/ echnical,.business, and.' 
industrial programs. Agriculture, though an important'employment area
in Panama, accounts for less than one percent of enrollments in formal
vocational education p'rog'rari's. 

'' 

V; 

r y"'.:':,Linkages betw~een academic 'and vocational prepa'ration can occur,
theoretically, anytime after completion of basic education. In 
practice, the majority of this crossover takes place upon entrance to 
higher educationwith low academic achievers moving into' technical or 

,voc ional fields. or graduates from vocational education moving into 
academic universities. There are those who'criticize this latter flo,
pointing"%'o the relatively high cos'ts of vocational,,~education, ~'the 

.benefits of which are wasted if the preparation is not used in the 
' ~market 'place. 'There exisL'no tracer studies (longitudinal 'surveys) of'passed-through 'rauates withwhich to assess 'thiscontention. There 

are no data av'aflable showing earning nd'employinenit profiles of'
graduates versus;others, so that the ulti mate irmpact ofr training~' 1 j ,'' .programs'in'Panama remains unknown. 

' 

' 

' ' 

' 

Vp 
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FigUre I
 

The Edu,-ttional Syst,, in Phtnmma
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TABLE IV
 

EROL.MEAT 1 p-,oESDrFS; AO TSN'IC'. EMUCATI,1 1:1 THE REPUBLICOF PAt.!A )l"'-~~ L(,
OF. PAI(15-) NV ME:J OX:': SCHOOL 

Type of 
Schnol 197G 197/ 1978 197) 1W0 H1 1982 1983
 

Off c:ial -- 31,358 30,877 2d,461 25,095 23,234- 29,075 31,651 

Private -- 12,147 11,905 12,345 13,707; 14,913 15,29 15,222 

TOTAL 41,141 43,505 42,792 40,807 39,793 43,197 44,364 4.5,73 

SOURCE: E:xturacted fro:, Aono.:, : CI> 1 , WIJ1atIs Mi. 130 (Ag. 1932),
No. 139 (My 1-3 ), !:,1,7 (14"n 19M4) 

Note: Incli':Ues stU'i.KS .dain crafts, prJi, ;:. , ssionai and technical 
courses that l r.t ,:ire prepardtion oF the Ist cycle of 
SeCOj .:ySchool. 

16
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TALE V 

ENROL"MENF Id MPESSISA/ECHICAL EDUQA I PANAMA FOR 
1933 BY OCCUPTIONALA A\ TPE LF SCHOOL. 

r'hFl OF VIOC AT I0UtL IV,.T TUTI101 

AR, EA TDL,;',L OFFici l 	 Pri'at2 

Pro kessionl 
, fechn ic,.l 46,873 31,651 	 15,2?2 

Agr icu i 	 . 851 580 271 

Businx-.s 27,3,7 19,2,,9 	 8,098 

Dniwesl ic 1,903 663 	 1,280 

Industrial 15,66S 11,119 	 4,549 

,1,04 -	 1,024 

SOURCE: 	 Est.disti:m; ,2 WJccion, Bulletin Nlo. 147, 
Preliminay Fi 'iqnv:., :rui,'y, 193.1 
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T-ec-inloicl Uivrstyisth pritial agency training at the 
"higher technical level. In addition,1 vo'ational-technical instructors 
are trained. 
 77 

The major noiiforamal' training organization, is''the Institut-o 
Nacional de Formacion Professional ( INAFORP) , restructured under a n ew, 

" 

la~w in 1983. Programs; are mainly concentrated in thea indust'ri'al and
costucio' 	 ild wthsaeinstruct ion given inservice occupations.


The prin~cipal support for'INAFORP is from the National Educational 
.7 Security 	tax (I3n estiiate~d $5.2 mil'lion for 1985).: 

Panama, inaddition to an unknown number~of others '--which come and goover the ofeit .,ort c0o:Zrses ith Z:omCercilfil (Tb eVI).Some of the institUtl'ons are operated privately, for, profit, others by
private vol untary or.,ani zations, and still 'others by the public, sector

(e~.hemii'ar).'Curesruthe same gamut as those 	 in the furmial
vocationc-l odUc'ation sector, but,of' 'course, programs are generally of' 

' '
 

sho'rter duratin in'nonformdl"trainin'g. Ostensibly, 'all'. nonformal
 
programs. falIlIunrder th'e ,pu rvie oF the National Training. Institute,
INAFORP, 	 whic.h is charged with overall *management and coordination ofA 

-training 
 in 06hama. Although its lineage can bo tra'c-2dback well over'
10 years (when 'itwas known under -the acronyms IFARIIU and theon 
SENAEtORP), .1NAFORP's current incarnation began 'only in1983) when itwa5
 

3'moved out from direct contr-ol by the Labor DepartmreMI and given semi
autonomy. Because of lack of adequate funding anid relative newness
but despite its history -- INAFORP has niot really initiated any seriou3 

~7*~ coordinating activities.
 

'Of all the PVO training programs, the foremiost appears to be the
Don Bosc6 Technical Institute operated by the Catholic Church..and 
re-cognized as perhaps the best industrial training institution 'inthe
 

7 country. Total enrollment for 1984 was 912 students, which included 210
 
~ I'students ingrades 1-6. Ninety (90) students graduated with a technical
 

* ' ' high 'school degree o~it of a class of 128. Don Bosco is recognized by

,en,,pl~yers for its ,,6scip1i ne. and good bas ic tec hnical1 ed uca tion. The ,school has' excellent.likgs It receives more 'requests from employers 

7', ~'thani they have graduat'es .t0)" place. They have a 100%,, placement rate two 
''7 .3 to'three'months before graduation., Yet, they' use traditional 
teaching
 

7 '3methods and 30-40 'year old, outdat'ed equipment 'with a student-teacher 
ratio inthe labs and sh'ops of 1 40. 'Their students also come from a 

'7 

,iwrSES (Socio-Econopiic Statu.) than st~udents inoth~r schools (Cuervo 
 7 

,~1985)., 

~'heJ Naionial Tra inVn Instit 'te INAFORP) 

To be clear, there~are really two INAFORPS: one, a real
 
training' irsiite.; the other, a Board which is to deliberate and make
 

3,recommendations regarding all, training activities inPanama -- and which 
also runs~theinstf'tut6. 'ThleBoard'(National Committee) is composed ofT~epresentatives from the t1inistr.

777 	

of Labor, the tMinistry o~f Education, 
*~~~'7'77.~; 	 th Ministry of;Business and' Industry,' and three .representatives. from
 

each~epoyr wokr griclure and craftsmen grou~ps. This
 
~7,,.m~lver.workr,' u1t 



TIAB LYI_ 

PR~LIC SECTOR INSTITUTIONS OFFERING NONFORMAL TMINING 

1 Instituto Nacional de Forinacion Profesional (INAFORP)

2. M'insterio de Educticlln 

2.1 	 Proyec tosEspeciaI s del PREDE -OEA
 

2.2 	 Educaci6n de Adultos 
3 tinisterio de Planificacic/n y Politica FEconornia (?4IPPE)

3.1 	 Sistema Nacional de Adiestramiento 
4. 	 inisteriode Gobierno y dusticia4.1 	 Direcci6n General de Desa)]rollo de 'ira Comiunidad iGEDECOt!) 

4.1.1 Circulos ComunitariOs (CCOb)
4.2 	 C ntro de Rehabi l itati6n Feeuenina . . .. 

5. Ministerio de Salud 
6. e'linisterld de Hacienda y~Tesoro
7. Ministerio de Obras' PU'bl icas (MO'4P)
8. tinisterio de Comercio e ndustrii (11 CW!) 

8.1 Direccion de Recurso s .. epto. de Pesca Artesanal 
9. .Minist.rio do Dsarrollo Ag-ropeCUariO (HIDA)

10. 	 Ninisterio de Trabajo y Sienestar Social 
10.1: Institu-o Panameno-de ,Educacion L oraii (IPEL.) 

11. 	 Istituto Nacional de Tel ecormunicaciones (INTEL)
12. 	 Instituto do Recursos Hidruiucos y ElnectrfiLac (IRHE) 

,k 13. 	 Instituto para la Formacion y Aprovechamiento do los RecLursos 
Humanos (IFARHU) Hbltc~ 

14. 	 Instituto Panameo o do aiiai/ Especial (IPHE)
14.1 Centro de Adiestramionto del Impedido (CAI')
 

'15. Teconol6gica de Panama5 .(UTP)
Urilversidad 

15.1 Progranias do Extensjft Universitaria 

16. 	 Universidad do Panama 
1.16.1 Centro Audio Visual
 
1.Centro El Educado)r


18. 	 Direccion Nacional de Aeronautica Civil 
19. 	 Autoridad Portuaria Nacional , ' 

20. Ferrocarriles de PanaPP.
 
21. 	 Cuerpo do Bojnberos do Pa nama, 
2.21.1 Oficina de Seguridad 
 :.>I2L2.oteria Nacional dofenfcna 

23. 	 Caja do SqguroSocial 
, 

S..24. Contraloria General do la Rep U*bl ica 
. 

25. 	 Instituto de Acueductos y ;Alcantaril lados ?Nacionales (IDAAN),A
26.,, 	 Juinta Comun'al de Blla'Vista (AEO 

26.1 Centro de, Atiestra miento y Eikpl eo (AE 
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res eent aion ensures that the pri vate sector is represented, but the 
rerespta t on, iTs-Vi~m te Cu rrenbly-j-t'he--Bo--rd mecc ts' tw,ice Iper inonth .

Budget funding for INAFORP is derived from the Education Insurance fund 

. 
which is financed through a special -payroli tax earmarked for this urpo 1iiAFORP has never received its full allotment of 15% of the
fund, actual allocations'are below 10%. (The difference has been used 
to cover operating expenses at the Labor Ministry.) In 1983 INAFORP's
allocation ws 1.6 (rill]or, fully 4.4 mill ion short of the, nearly 6 
million Which would have been- imipl ied hy a 15% allocation..The problemn
is compo.nded by frequent delays in the disbursement of funds by the 
itnistry of Education, resulting in particular strains-on opera-ing and 
maintenance activities. There have been numerous recommendations urging
an increas, in allocation upto thefull amount authorized by laiw, the 
most recent one by a special Presidential commission which reviewed 
training needs and programs throughout the country. There is a fair
degree of- confidence -- but *no assurance-- that the new President wil 
increase funding for INAFORP. The lack Of sufficient financial 
resources has had a negative impact o!? some program lements. l'
for, example, currently-has neither curriculum development nor placement
officers, something which all concur would be desirable but which is
precluded by lack of budget. And while there is provision for inkages
bet-ween private eriployers and the trainin, sector atl the 'formal 
committee level, day to day contacts atf-".,'jworking level are virtually 

. 

nonexistenrit, 

,''f 
ItNAFORP's budget is augented byexternal. funds, most notably

from the governments of .West- Germany and Japan. Particularly important
is the impact of these grants on 'the content of available trainingcourses. The grants are closely tied to specific product lines,' such as
Japanese televisions or German refrigerator.s. Tra ining is organized
around those products by o':'yof equipment, tools, and the skills and ,
experience of irstructors, with the result that' it is hard to say
whether such grants promote training or marketing. 'Such ,a.strategy,
a.. :,pparently qu ite different from that pursued by AID o:s have the . 
advantage of, linking training directly to expected market 'deimand, 0 f 
course, this also means that the training curriculum is, driven by theavailability of foreign funds rather than by domestic economic needs , 

' 

' 

. 

'-

If th-e grants were just an add-on 'to the publ ic sector. trai ni ng budget',there would be no problem. There is every likelihood, given the 
scarcity of domestic' futids, that such contribtitions merely substi tute
for the regular training budget, tilting expenditures away from domestic 
priorities. 

areas: 
Curriculum: -NAFORP currently offers courses in the following
construction, industry, metal mechanic's and'business services. 

i 
The the courses are
theory and 4 days, of practice 

eajority-ofIdor2yeofnuaiwtIdyo
2 eperrwek,f .avrageof,with rs 'Lof 

f,' .4 ';'' 

S 

annually. For 1984, IiAFORP had slots for 2350 parti.cipants- in job ' 
entry programs, and 4700 slots for skills upgrading. The ma jority of 
skill training activities are in the areas of constructi6n, industry,
and metal mechanics. ' ,. 

'V) 
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Target Populaion: 
Training programs in Panama are not ta rge .ted
In any -strI ct-,- s r- a- the-odA inoIe"countrie-;hA,~1M ,
training is 	often' viewed as an activity of 	last resort, primarily 

)a 	 serv i ng the un- and' udereuployed ,who have fei resources to finan1ce 
academic puut. Th e: resul t is that both formal and nonformal trainigr .9 
programs in 	 Pahaina enroll mostly persons from the lowest socioeconoi"c
 
stratum This is particUlarly: true of INAFOPP. INAFORP has a .total of
 

Z.". 5 regional outlets and imobile centers, The mobile centers appear to
 
have'a capacity 'or 8,000 stidents but an enroliment of only about.
 
1,500. There is some 'ouest ion whether the location f the' centers
 
corresponds with the distribut ion of the target popul ation Urban youth

* appear to be in a preponderance in the various programs. The, largest and 
best equilpped center is about 15 miles from Panama.City, necessitating,'.,. 
budget expenses for buses. 

Instructional Staff: In 1983, INAFOP,P reported having 92
instructors on its payrolF, oult of a total staff of 150 persons. No s t 
of the instructional 'staff have been wit h the IStitute for a numbe- of 
years, when it ,/as known is SENAFORP. There is a general consensus 

'..ithin the trainin sector that instructors are technically qualified
(at least given; the :equipnient with which they have to. work) ,but that
theyI'ack pedagogical and .metihodolo gical skills orx xperience. . This is 
-true a INAFORP and at many other nonformal training centers across the 

' . country, although technical qual ifications do noti appear 'entirely 

... satisfactory in a] programs. It is noteworthy that -trainers faullt 

'
 

S " -themselves on the lack of pedagogical skills, while employers fault them.,.; :.for .thei' lack real -w,,orld -work experience :. L .. of 	 .': i ;,./ - . '"." ;;, 

,

.'. . quence. Vocational instructors are, poorly paid.In- Panama, In conse

quence, the 	better ones , or at least the more.marketable ones , jump to'
 
t.e private 	sector as SOOn as possible. Thi screates. a:constantly aging ' 'istock of instructional skills, rarely .infu'sed with the new tecYniques " 

and technology thai ould be associated with higher,,inst'r'ucorturnnOVer. 

In the v isits V1i th the. Various trai ni ng instititions; there was. 
little evidence of curricul um devel opment or pl acement officers . 
Certain instructors pursue these activities on their own, b'ut there is
 
no 
specific "funding for such functions. Pany of:those iitervieved fel 
this to be a serious shortcoming, and it ,was general Iy bl amed 

' 

on
inadequate budgets. At one isti tution, i'/6 were -told that Courses'se

7: are added to the curriculum on the basis of parental desires. ' - "' 

Plan and Equipment: There is a wide variation in the qualityand age of'avaif45Te tools and equipment in the various training centers 
in Panama. INAFORP, at one'extreme, appears well-equipped for the " 

'lL: 
 courses 
it offers , a fact due, in no small 'degree;, to foreign contribL- ' '' 'a

tions. In this 'case, the problen 'is with underutilizatiori, attributable 
to course 'offerings , schedul ing , location of main fac lity,.and lack of 
overhead budget for intake and placement services. In other "insttutions , -the problem stems from an isufficientoperatingbudget to "' 

cover maintenance and replacement of tools and equipment, or inother .p,
'words, too high ai,ratio of capital (plant and equipment) to operating

abudgets. 
 In thes,6- facilities, equipment and techniques 'are outmoded and 

a !"a j a , a '> 	 ;, ". , " , '7 " ] :" " -. +" " " I :'' 1 i'"a " ' ' " > "" - " 7 1a7 
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f . q ,'nty 	 o eaiwr 

fr.equ .nti-lyn need of eir, work stations are ill-kept, and thrre 'I.s 
- o n s e "wn time eprabVery fe wtrainingcen ers - -0Led- Wer 
operating anyhere near the ir optimum l eve]ls of capacity. II'A[OR P 
turne'd ~away 20-30 of its app i cants, ,the reasons for this were 

. unclear.,
 

A common problem of iany vocational eduction/training sys tems 
is that high capi tal costs crwm.d out necessary operating expenditures,
and equipment depreciates without real"izing its fUll1 potential training*
val ue.. ''Instead of beng conplemenLary, capital. and operating budgets

i': :are treated as competi ti,e -a 1 of underFun ding of "up-keep."pro1lem
There 	 areK 	 T al terna- ive ways to spread these costs wore efficiently. A 
few1 are mentioned in Chapter Five. 

Implications for linkages 

Linkages, even ,ifdefined loosely as contact between employers 
,nd trainers,>are in so supply in. Panam a . The INAFORP'Elbard would be 

n neoating rifuarly eaia uppeir levels -- repr2sentaties ofetaM 1i 
tra ini n r a viih employer and inion representatives. At
the i..oril. level there are private contacts amotig employers and 
trainers~ but they are sporadic and nonisystemnatic. Private institu
tions' notiithstanding, 

not acc.u'itable.to the private sector to the point of raintaining
 

L 	 the training sys.tem in Paanama is,< by and large, 

regular, contacts at the working level ., 

, 	 ': : '
V" 	 , " '"' . . , . : : , .
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:':':#"..' ''
# .Ganera1,Observations , - .. . .. .... ... . .. .
 

:...>.:-..... : ..<;.Below.are..the results, of interviews and discussions with ...- ..... 
,;:-:iemaployers, t rainers1 ma terialI:• ::>i un ions a nd gove rnment o-fficials. -The 

.:. :variet~y of data sources.: ..- .
. (;;i '. .". .; ,.
 

'" 
 s.t..nd. o -our discussions and background .sources, seven mjor, themes "-' 

." -. .I..The majority. of training actiVi-ties are concentrated within 

'L;.,';.._ .. electrical' work). while the rnajorit 6fy' . . f:eiployrnent.-.is in :> i:;:' i 
::": : ,.....agricul ture and, services :There: is, thus, a mismavtch-: . ."!',
#:; ~~~~between demand and supply..-: :-...., ... 

.y.:.:.:,[: .;.:,."2.
Reinforcing this problem is.:the: diversit of the Pnamania 
: by !~~~~~ecnmyadl:pii€ati o n , of th!e nees fop!'tra in inig ,. i.:!:ik 
, #;."!'- "" :....There".iS. a i 6b e 6fc of c , especially.within :-" -,i~~:". -real 

'traing corennrepnet thd, d ispaat'e. n:ieed s of. 

3.'Te tanigseto sfce i th- a sernlous budget. pr obl em., . ...
whc-ihbt isaiiyt epond ,to Ythe.,diverse: ne'edIs 

.-il
4.Teei eeal ,:agr.eement" on:.the ..need" for re.practical ....... mo . r
 
work experience w ititraining 'programs:, ;scha'sm
 

:
'
:"/::::::> 'comb inationof'on-the- job training (OJT): and /institUtional " :" 

::; :..'-
.:"-".i.,:..: . code co piates ief.forts to provide .,OJT ; . ......-:i 

:ii.!: .instruction. iThere Iis,. however, a.....perc:ac ption) that; the labor 
:.?!.: ;. iI
 

.5,. There,-is agreement,-among :both employers .and trainers that. 
w:".:.'ork: attitudes. (mo& !vaion, responsibility, hone ty 

- ..,: 

L ..;" .' groups. agree, however, t":1hat ::this. is not som'uch a problem o'f::"1''i :ii} 
:" '..,.:. training-.as of basic ;:education,:. '. - . .: . _ . :. 

6, Whie ther aesr obbstadles, to the formation of .the .. 
:desie ,training sy,st e,.they ar'e not.-insuronabe h 

7.a.nasicstrucure exit" .it i: n.eeded::.> is,greateri.." :. . :.. ':: 

.- .'r: .:,::.-:-i•.''. '" '......,There,.... ly' blem o.-f :ii :~:.: .:iis defie l:.inkages -in Panamaii andi: it . 
i '.s{ pr'hri{ly a'prblmamong employers.and" wi-thin i;the :i:'' -: 
!ii~.tr~iia!:i:i information ;flowsig:, se'tr Untilintra-sectora1 ~are "!:'... 

i, m:.proved,';'.'it.. : :)•: '"" "( to i. ],iili!<i ; .'''.:..?!.;:?: , V!,;.:.. y." 


i 
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Iw! eur ieade fr 

.. ; 	 i :, r
;:,,: ,:: e ea i ze-i n or : owever, and in both 'cascs ':....... ,

fr 	 Lad emergingpoisd gr/It, an t~iigsse.~eteques 	 etlStructuredtonnaires 'ere admiinistered ito 	 iaof aemployers,
willh requir 	ti ppmenIepor andeftor 

repr'esenta tives, Th e sample c i uded more sinai Ier Ifirms: 15 had. 15 or
fewer. emrployees, 12 hPd between 16 and 49 employees, and 13 had 50 or 
more employees. Oc e a sample size of 40 perfri-ts only gross
generalizations, even for a small Country li ke Panama. The fact that 
thesample was restricted to established ente rises, is evidenced by
expectations about the futue: more: than half interviewedoF those 
expect business to increase in the coming year, and less than one-third 
are operating at less than two--thirds of their capacity. Ho'ever, an 

:effort -was made .to select firms that were representative of users of the'exi s ting trainIng systen. 

The questionnaire, and subsequent discussions were designed to .
address three basic issues: whether Lthe
need for training, whether potential users are of trai ningwaare 

. .	 opportunities for their employees or new recruits, and, if so, theiras•essment of the system. These issues are discussedin turn. 

:..• . Employers were asked about the major, factors inhibit ing produc- 
tion a.d productiviy in.their firms. They accorded the greatest. . '4importance to energy problems (electrical blackouts), a response 

. 

explained by the 
fact that -there were a number. of uncharacteristic
 
electrical 	 fail ures in Panama City in the tio wieeks prior to the survey.
Aside from th'is, th most important pr!obleros are costs., particularly
capital costs, and lack o market demand. Some 6of the least important
prob ems include l ack 'of infrastructure anid lack of basiic" eduication 
(!'eadl~ng,-,. writing, arithmetic). Utilizing this approac lack oftrained ranks/.]:::.:.,.% personnel seventhi in the Iist of 14: maj"or categories ,. " .: .i 

'such noeir e 	factorsu as oobehindietqeStion cis lackto. theof capitaltw: and.imporgovernienttant problemregulations.tns A I}~~~mr 	 o;most yielIded a .":;i 

rank of'fifth for training (tied with lack of primary materials).'. 

It is important to note that these results differs
 
1fo ,hose t of, a recent AID-financed study by v'ah SteeWYk , a(984)
even 

though the questions were similar and the sample frame , .asnearlyidenti'cal, Van Steenwyk found that two most important factors 
listed by employers were -lack of markets'and lack of trained personnel .That study, however, used fewer ca ries"ih' is the case in this

sur~ey'and, thet"caseciinithisost iriitoannis 

surveyand , rrostlf etant t wasclear ito I.al;1respondents from the 

9beginning 
 that the. van Stee'nwyk 'study Was design~ed to get employer view,,s 
on possibil ities' for expasion' of in-plant training Whatever the 
reasons f ri difference, listing training asa mediumleve.the 
contributt !nig'factorrto probl ems of,pro fita bil.i ty 'seems more p ausi ble 

tn listing it,as one of theMOSt iprta factors 
 especially in
 
view of,thecurrent economic conditions in Panama.
 

v 
J~,I 

!kiV1 	 ~ l 
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tae retS of the qUeStVinair reinforce, thi confl lUS1 I1
wel I'ov.er hal f f tha respondents indicated the / had no particul ar 
prblems finding skild personnel; many,'i.n fact,ol fil vacancies 

.:hrough rather than rcuitment. .promotionNor do mos t expect to have 
any such probl ems in the *fu ture,. 

A related i~ssue did surface -indiscussions, with employers and 
,other labor market representatives. A_, ill ustrat-ed by the importance
attached to csts, employers vie.i tra ining as a iay to incr'ease 
productiv ity in order to lower unit labor costs.-The sentiment here, as 
in most countries , was "especially for the majori tyf o new entrants , I
don't need triained personnel so much as I need personnel prepared for
the kind of training I can provide." 

Most e~nplOyers reported know,.7ng about one or more, training
institution's in the country, but a surprising proortion (nearlydidnot, Theresem half) . 

T
e s to .t recognition 
:,:,noai s ourse offerings, instructor qua1ty, 
k ot.gere ems be awareness rather than a 

dgeOf Such"-.speCfCi'fics 
'etc. , ecept for some em.pl.oyer who regularly use or hire froii specific
institutions (such is' IfAFORPthe niversidadTecnologica, or the Don

Bosco Technical Institute) , or from -those who h:i-ve represent"atioi'on the'
INAFORP CommlSsion. There, is clearly a lack o'f iniformation about the 
traiiding sector. 

To th extent that there is a demand for training in Panama, it 
seems to be a demand for job-specific trai'ning, which impl ies a Coupling'
of 'institutional and on-the-job, training approaches. '(M re, than hal f 
the emnployer,. sa'mple 'suggested~the were al read rvdn oefro
on-the-job traiing).'. In thi s regard,' the reSu-s oft sstuyford 
conistof van 'Steenwyk: 94 prent ofthe 104 'firmssurv'eyed in"thatstudy ma in'tained that it was' importan.t to 'provide
in-plant or emp oyer-initiated train ing programs'for their eriployees,
but only 52 percent (about the same number as in this,Survey) were 

' actually conducting such programs. Moreover, van Steeniyk found that
.nlhthe the.question "what other areas might be ''1 j: 

most frtient response to 

helpful" (aside from in-plant training) was to improve 'ptblic-
se tor 
tra in in'g programs for entry-le-vel jobs. 

Furtheri ffirmation for 'the desirability o" a mixed'training
system (insti tutional , OJT) was providEd byasestte'ustio 
whether empl oyrs would prefer to' have training 'given w'ithin their' 
etat ' oto purchase it from outside sources'' Under 'the assumption

training was needed in the first place. 'To-thirds of the sampleinlrespondedOF.in-plia t'trnining, ' isting. suchreasons 'as better . favofr 
controlof 'content, or "myneeds are so specialized that nobody else 
could' prvidethe necessary training." The one-third ho..preferred to. 
use outside trainjng SO1"e eerlyIse the 'availability'of more' 

' S 

'4." ..... s p. 5adyanced t'echiology as; their'jreason.,.5 ,' c . 'Most of these, aS'W6~ld be5expeted, were smaller employers. ~It 'is'imiportant to 'note that 15
'percent of the fvr' omepnebiniation of. training' sou'rces. 

Another i~tem, of concern among employers 'is 'the Labor Code.V ~ ~is~ss~~''hl e' only one-quarter of the sample, listed this'as an important or, very
;''Uim po rtan t impedimrent to the productiv ity or'r-ofitabiiity, of their
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firms, subsequent discussions showed tha t it was perceived to be a 

m <s r n ra 

-.in.for.atio.. on.-this topic, as t m Therem fair ont Lofh...... iano ade s raining Sete gese ~ ira'n11 on legal matters
where interpretation tak precednce over. intiL' There are two 
features o particul ar concern. 

2 

'The firstisa severance pay provision, app icable to all 
employees after Only 15 days after point of hire. If the firing of such aworker is 'found 'to be without "just cause" (mainly gross misconduct)
by a,,co nciIla tory tribunal , disissal can only''be e'f fected by payi ng apremitim of 25 percent above the legal compensation' provided -for in the
Labor Code. As always;, rais-ing the costs of fir'ingj labor serves to 
reduce .the process orf hiring labor. 

~< '.'. 

4.', 

' 

The o3cndfeature is that there is an "equal pay for equalwork" provision in addition to a universal minimum wage law. This,
alOng wi th -the ,severance: pay provision, combines' to constrain possibil-i ties for on-the-job ,training arid virtual ly rul es' out apprenticeshi piprograms. Empl oyers feel that Ioiier producti Vity during periods of 

"trainingust be compented by lower rate's of pay and that, in any'event, they Sho0ul d not be fo rced to promi1se steady fuGu-e empl oymiient forall the persons that they help to' train. Such features are under review. 
by the newlyel tt.d Admin i stratio n, and ea dea t one ins tance 'was fou
where it was possible t circumvent the"Code. Specifically'a a 'iwanese 
firm contracted wuritheo' eNAFORPfor a combined work study program, and,
because trainees were paid by INAFORP rather than by the firm, theymaintained a legal status as Students rather than as 'employees. In'general,' howvever, the Labor' Code sper-ceived as severely constraining
in-plant or on-the--job training. 

'. 

tosfor improvement. Amoung them, the 'dbost important was a plea forthe eXpansion of' course offerings. Many of those: initerviewed complained
~of a lack Of Courses relate to their specific needs., It is true that.
when those needs are cross-checked they often prove *too' specialized orto'diverse to be served well by a traditional in'stituti'onal 'approach.
Insome cases, however, e.g., insh'ip repair, or shoe making, the lack 
Of course offerings is related, atleast in part, to thelack oflinkages. 

' 

' 

' 

' ' 

'' 

One partl arly useful idea regarding needed courses surfaced
inour discussions: more than o'nc~e the sent~meent was expressed' that , in
addition to' technical training -- a high order 'pr~ority -- there was a
need to sensitize employees' to t he-probl em-s being faced by industry 4and' 

'even to- prepare, some for administrativye 'responsibilities. 'InPan amla, as
'inmany other countries , mid-level supervisors are often 'those who have
been promoted fro6m therank and'fIIe." 'They are -the cream of the technicians , but they oftenlIack. ma'nagerial or adm inistrative abiltes ' anag erialI cou? 'ses exj's t for' high-l evel.pro fe ssionals bu't , accordi1ng toreports , not , fo' ~ot1ieSprios Some see a need for ,such'courses, withf a p6'ssiblee ph'asis on' problem-solving 'skills.' ~ 

' 

' A 

SAlong with, a',des ire for more extensive course offerings; there 
~..~ ws a stated desire for more in-dep~th and quality instruction as qellI 
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wl ti t1ahiph~i on -a cfon ~ o 
tra ined pAas Wes, but I can'It fi1nd any techn ic ians, "',le need 
school S or, lnsitutions Which prov'ic~e more technical instruction.")
This seemis to be another mrani festation of the special ized needs of 
employersin Panarma, perhaps best illustrated by the reniark, "For 
example, in.Panama there are only 3 good mechanics for printi~iq 
inachneryand one of thi is PoIish" 

nd 
nmore 

As noted, there w/as alwidespread view that existing~ training wlas 
too theoretical and required a much more practical work experience
component, This relates to inistructors as wellI as to course content,
In additijon to wanting mnore in-plant training, employers see to want 
institutional courses to be follIowe-d by a period of work experience (a~t
reduced wages, which they fear would be in violation of the Labor, Code).
Some sort of "dual apprenticeShip" System, combining. periods of Formal
trainingcj'with in-.plant' experience would seem>to satisfy th~eir demiands. 
(See the 'following Chapter.) 

'' 

Finally, tw,,o other suggestions can be mentioned. Fi rs I,
employers are concerned about. the lack of "'work ethic" (honesty,.
respons ib ilitLy, mio tiJvation) am ong 'younge r empl oyees , and some feel tha t 
more attention should hbe given to this topic 'in training programs. No n e 
were specific'as td0how this Could be accomplished,, nor dild c&ny seem 
aware of the possible connection between. motivation and wages.' 'JF
data, for, example, sho,2i a significant drop in rteal- wages in Panama since
3.979 -- 2%in the private, sector, 4Z in 'the public sector. between 1979' 
and 190i2.

~ Iha 

Four emiployers mentioned the need -for assi .tance :irndetormnining 
what their work force andLh-training r'equirements s uld be~,:and two
o6thers menitioned the need for better dissemination of 'info rilaton
regarding' the availability of training services. No dou~bt others would ve mentioned the same. topics had they thogh of. them 

* 

7 

a 

As to wha t al1'the 'abov e mea ns for inkages, i t is clear that 
the'y couild :stand improvement , from. bot-h sides' of the -labor market
equation. Employers do not seem to, be able to get .the.ir needs made
know to LLthe tra i n ing es tabIishmen t, and vi1ce-v ersa. The problemi, a
mentioned previously, can,: be- traced to the lack of -information flow,,
within each sector. Furthermore,' while a structiire- does exist 'to perm[Iit

>the flow o'f informa'.ion between the sectors, it is not being utilized 
ver'y effectively at the moment. Many' of 'the key actors', rep,,e'sentatives'
of, both sectors, are aware of the probl em and its causes, b'at they are
also aware of the costs, of trying 'to solve it. Generating 'information
fTows in connection .ith .trai ning needs amnong empl oyers' impli1es sea rch 
costs, The'fact that th~e emp~loye'rs are sm'all but numerous-, with needs 
that are specialized and disparate, operates' to increase these search 

cossAd te cstsof getting-information' about training pot
nities out to these employers are-al so. high", 'apparently beyond the scope
of already strained institutional budget. 

'-' ' 2 7 



Views From The Tra1ning Sec tor 

As, -already indicated, trainers are generally 'aaare ofriimany
of the. comipa i ts vo iced byv emipl oYers , although they probably lack
appreciation of the specifics. They are favorably disposed to the idea 
of creating better linkages with employers-- not havi ng given much 
'thought to -thepossibii ty o improving comunication 'ainmnhq their, on
ranks -- but they cite Iack of fuindsas a co'rstraini ng fac tor. 110respecifically, the interviews and observations of training centers. 

. 

Sugopst' the following proble1m are as:.. 

,
e 	 HIAF94.IP, the ooFe-centr F or'al,n tra ining, is in an 
emryonic :stage, ard aS such i2 experiencing typical

1administratLive and organ iza tional probleirns.. The potential 
capability of the instttion to provide quaity nfoa a 
question. ItS capacity for' tha administrative oversight and 

Coordination of rIwnforiil training is muchwore ques tiopnah1e,
particularly in light* ofcurrent fundifg p'roblems. Although
it js too early to speculate 'about. INAFORP~s chances> in these 
areas, it can be noted that administra nmanagement and
coordination" iSS'Les do not appear high on its current list of 
Ppriorities.
 

INAFORP~ as as 	 ce ntfers 
the coun try,' has ;, need 'fOr CuIrr icul uin p1 antlners , placemenft 
officers , and u lified instructional stafF. .bett 

a 	 I wellI othor skill1 tra ini1 n thro ug houLt 

o 	Little evidence of standards or ti ocould be found
 
in the various tr'aining centers visited, a serious gap to 

'address; before the sector can be eprixvateepctd to coop
erate in :the training sys~eri in a pa rtners hip arrangLment . 

a 	All the training institutes in Panama, including INAFORP,
 
need to improve visibility and image thr-ough11 increased
 
community and public relations programs. In addition to
liningkilth employers, trainers need to cr linkcges
 

., . '.. 	 potential Students. ' .. . 

o 	 Given the location of existing facilities relative to targyet 
.. populations, there is a need for additional vehicles to 
be
 
.': used for transporting students to school and training sites
 

(at least for those outside Panama City).
 

o, Linkages between IPJAFORP and private 'sector employers appear
~J7. "" . ~ to be' limited and in need of, strengthening. It.is.uncertainK 

* 

that..the private sector rpresentation on the National' 

K 	Conmi~'ioo' INAORPis urrently of, Much assistance, in this 
'regard. 'jfnployer representatives seemi'to be playing a fairly'

passive role, largely because they are not well 'linked in;
 

wh.their, owin cons t it ueqcy. In other ,vo rds, wdhIle there i s'4employ'er' 	 representation on the IL1AFORP' board, -th'is represen

tation is limi ted and does not speaki for all employers. 
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~~-I-gneral , equiprent and tools are adequt anLidrTi s is true for IN$AFORP and -for a nuIMber of other
Institutions: throughout the country~ but not for allI. 
'Deficienciei av able instructionl mii,teials exist and 
soame may a ffect the qUalty of the training per~iod.' 

*There is need to develop a'batte r sysemi "or determnining the
training needs of buiness and industr'y. Other 'requisite
activities related >to emiployment,~ training' and, existing labor, 
ma rket opportunities. would include needs ase~sment and
Occupational task analyis. 

a Som;e mec hanism needs to be estalblished to -permit the4formation of 1nkages amn trainers3 whose uncoord ina ted 
~~ activities occasionally overlap with resultant resource 

waa 
im~plemented to 'obtain data Whel p measure thQ iipact, and 
effectivenes's'of-training ;prog'ra 's. Because o~f ajlack of
feedback regarding subsequent em ployinent experieres of 
graduates , progr'ams COIiine to train fo r fliel ds Ahich are 
ove rcro wded. 

o There does not exijst an, adeqja te mechanism fo r training andupgrading the skil'ls of vocation'al instr~uctors 'inthe 
,,country. Short -ermf inserv~ice training, would be useful. 

o There are numerous recrui trent, and reta inent problems wi th_
respect -to vocational personnel 6CI ue to relativel y inferior
w'ages~ asstj.fr 

o There does not exist asstrfo rYidingco operat ive
on-the-job training within Repri vate sector. 

9 The vocational/technical curricul um in'Panama is traditionalinflexible, and obsolete wtith res pect to techntology and 
methods ;used in the pri~vate sec-to r 
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CHAPTER 4.4444 

R""7",4 ~ ~ ~ OCLDN R' VIA4 K S4'4"' 

Tranin Sy4 mOjcie 

orde to-'r' usfu d-cso onadifcuttoi 

a?2 Wir'fi a'4 CO r ch c e ie4' pr t n d r t ir 
 i v iy 


opialn tiin sybjetinssusdaaivie tecrsrit h 

btoreduer u fssilln il n the langth aftflo neul oance ndcltopicwe 
ar aborhn~ cont y caractigemplze bsparicot) anroudiverty tvity

icrasestruinictsyto ionstnm discueshiente'csraints aaiabesed , Tho""taringpin~tit Ut iospertivest riate efo"nes- i gvnb'u*V t~~istn,,' AD stateg.: Wthin tiontet. Inhgoalis ofraining

ton bec' as 

uini tabrots (includ e'hcosts) tr achevindg 
li baes tie.d an oetied fon~tuni', withaancistid't ower's 

' 

efiiencyployerin tivdua 
inees,'cosbject toe consteansomugtte.viale st f'' 

ansideasuaios'or watio ade Untri In te 'Ohs preble Ithibe 
K aimd ~t:pronot th efiiec t(lowein ngcosts'sfryheingthe ualent 

or -futur'e contexts of Panama? 'What 'ind of trai'ning would eimos~t 
'r'esponsive to private 

'' 

sector nieeds? For 'whom is' the training intended?'"
.W1o0 s1hould be: responsible "for'.providing the training', and 'how should thedesired system, best be e'etd 'The situation hee'iiyn en 
ideal', since''th'ere already'ekist significant$fixed-cost 'institutional
investmients wh'ich must be considered when trying""to introduce 

~~~ ~recommend ed imnprovemen ts .. ~ '''" 

From an' employer perspective, skil Is'upgrading could 'best take
place within a generalized system, characterized'by the follIowi ng 
elements, at a inimum: ''4444 

Basic'educa'tion 

i>' ""Pre-enipl oyment awareness of. 

the world of w-ork (secondary) 

4~447t " Renedial ' 'Remedia
 

4' Skills de velopmnent Academic preparation 4> 

k144Work exeineWork experience 

SkillIs upgrading 4'4 

""p "" , .304 4 
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either. the academpic or vocational route iei~the latter. In ei.Lher 'event,
there,viould be somne sort of exposure to the world of work durHing 'the 

.. 

Ssecondao y by of one o. more curses, fIeld 
' Techniques for job 'search, general'<emiployer 're'quirements, anId ".Orl ba 3 iCs 

of the Labor Code could b. taught at this time'.' An effort would be made' 
to deal with the addittedly complex tpic of o thics" at this point. 

'7 her'atr , students, would se f-slect 'into the training orvacadem ic routas , wi th i the unde rs tand ing 'tha t 'crossov'ei's'could takeaplac:e
at-a:later date. 'Remedial educational possibilities could be made avail
able in either case (junior collcges, adult ed~iicatiorl, etc.). SkillIS
development 'for'initial job entry '1-,ou~ld 'have a strong on-the-job' training
component, 'perhaps: in the forni of an apprenicesi h ' system (see below).
GivYen 7the eco nom ic 'outlook, skillIs upgradintg for aIrezdy empl Oyed wo rkers: 
ould 'receiv,, attenton, at l east for the I imh being 

The primary elements of such a general structure already exist 
f; ~ nPanama , except 'for,. preneipl o,-,nef. inrstruct ion. What is at isue are 

the specifics. 'Those specis nd(A th:e, prior.ityto be a'ccorded to 
each, arc ai nee tuctiq" of the economic and institutional ,otx
'of 	the country. The followfl' 4 points were'made~in earlier chapters, and. 

777 are repeated here by way osmary: 

o Th 	 'ecnm is dies n h, kIlneso employrs' ;irespecific and diparate. 
 7 

o 	 eic rowh'.utlookfor the medium ter is poor, and
there is signi N-cat uncer nty as to whati ".he'content of . 7 

that imit ed growth s h 0ul'd or will be.. 

oThere eXist a great many training. institujtions, under the 
ostensibly'coordinative' responsibility of the 'recent.ly foriped
semiautonorous 'INational . Training Institute, I'NAFORP. There
does not exist anything which could be called a Lraining ' ' . 

'-lackqFor many reasons of money, lack 'of thought, the 
difficul ty of the task., thithere 'exist a~propero set-Ie does not -s 

7 ~oflinkages between pri:1'ate employers .'cnd 'providerso 
training. A'structure exists for. lI nkage between the,;o 

2 s'sectors, but communication and organizationh failures withn
 
each sector. have.'precluded' tha't structure fromh functio'igi

any 	meaningful fash . : 

In response' to the .above,''a desirable training forPn 
.7.will have 	

'yte 

cc mmodate ..... 
''.

to' 	be,.above all ,'flexible arid adpabe acomdtParam ,' 

74edctal 	 rapid.. chne0thi ~ontext" of uncert ainty,, as to.th'K ~ikely ::IV content of that chan~ge. Some of the desired specifics of such a
 
system wo uId be: h
 

7701 	 o ofde set, of course offerings, to accord wih Yt.die 

o mployer~needs.7'7 
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T~ ~ ~'~o 	 matcWip oer. needs. -

se A"ea vy erphasi o n oh-the -job training to accord with the 
~two points'noted above.ii~~ 

r'tecllar,,ismjs to allIow employers to id enti fy and aiLaLe
their', feeds -- a matter of particularconcern for, smaIIer 
emlyr and newi~ industr'ies. 

- ~~Increased emp ias Is onl skilI. upg radi rdte hanogranl

for entry-1 evel jobs , with.other mec ruetond aIih
haniss
rising youth unemployment. SEntry-level training wil stiL 
required to accommodate the'nes of most industries wh1ch'' 
will eiierg e in the 'process, of structural change. ~ 

a 	 Somew mechanism to permit employers to become aw are of
trai ning oportUi t ies . ~ ' 

o Sornminec hiarism to all1owi eiipl oyers 'to sort among job applP 
, , cants and'toIbe 'rea.\sured about the 	 ua tos o~F 

S 

tIIa 	 qua]lity of gr 
- , tra 6ii programs 

rogramsW -it to' shift, c,osts' 	 o:- Cost, ef ficientL h 6fforts away 
rfro~mfthebleage publ ic sector bUdget, S 

o 	 A budgetary commitme~nt to ,finance the 'overhea~djcosts
necessary\o establish such a system adt isr rv~o 
for require-d linkages ' 

Possiblea Responses
 

This study's genreral conclusion regard ing. training in Panama'is that while there ar-e many probl ems to be faced~they are not.-----insurmountable. The greatest need is for ideas and for'the will ingness
-to implement theml. There always can be said to exist '"a. need for
 
traini ng" -- in fact, because of inoiito nd organizational gaps, i
Oeargued that there exists considerable latent soclal and economicdemand for, training 'in Panama -- but in thle current context 'the need -is
specia'liz ,ed 5rat hier than general. This suggests the desirability 'of-asystem wnich continues to incorporate' general ized training but i

flexible enough to allow a quick response to emerging specialized neds.-


Italso
,suggets, particularly for specialized training, thatacse'n< 
 'be made for shifting th ns'of trainingcposts more onto beneficiaries,

such as trainees and employers.
 

Given, a desire to rpomote greater -p ivatb secto~noleeti
 
ithesystem', it makes. sense .,toloca'te more.1everage and responsibility'


for- change primiarily withini ;that sectol. This' might :be,,accompl ished by

stihiulating the: effective demiand. for training, 'through. a'system. ofvouchiers 1 a or 'tax, wri te.-'offs for either empl oyers ,or tra inees~ ~~

~Panama like 'most cou~ntries; al Iows: tax deductions for. investment, in
 
, phicVcptl so'lw y not, extend tese ,-to, includel-vsetsi
L!humn a capital', And if'the~ loan approach is fol loweld, costs ,to th'e
goi1nint budg etn would be reduced :depending on interes rechrges---

''N 

5'- 1 5' I ' 1 5 5rU, 



'X'fw'' 	 recen t Pre sident i Coni ioin on training. The l6ap approahhisbndLq.cusse U.$Maa r " y;.. "W ii-thin S . A l DPe n) for s, t.i e T prii, of, .
vou!hrs by poten t ial tainees has not been mentio e&'to the fac t 

<K'lht so muWch of current ,traininig is'free to4 < the rl lativej merit 	 par, ici pan L'K Ade 1)t , on,f' the various approaches (InclLdPig ' irect 
bs'idts) scopeof pper, except notth6 tiii$ eeyond to in 'passing'

that: 	 i eoi h cp fti Ppr 

'.. The 'loan approach is 'less dramti gmr)'radual istic and 
thereby l, ely to be preferred 'by"public sector autihoi es 

'Lv' ' 	 The ta x wr ite -off approac h f6 r employers ih inv est in . 
tra ini ng ewoud kely have a greater :impact on the demand <fo' 
tarining, except; for, nei firms which might nt ie much 'of ' 

txburden to 6-ite off. ' -'~ 

v 	 A coobination of aproaches ( teg:'a deductions for 
established F-irins, loans for newd firims~) is 'clearly possible. 

o 	 Und.e;r all approaches, there is a need: fo r an admin istrative ' 
structure which 'lmpl ies overhead costs. Furthermiore, no 
matter. what pproach might be.se lected, there' vill likely ' still exis need for ancillary activ.iti2s and assoc'i~ted 

l* L costs", to Promote linkages: employer associations . 
ne. Wsletters., polls regarding training ne.eds,"placem.ent or 
curricul uni, 'development activitieSt, 6t." n 

The idea,,though, would be to stimulate the cemand side of the 
.	 tra'ining' market, in an attempt to make the training sector more. 

r'2sponsive and accountable 
AL 

to private sector r. "quire'nts . This, couldbe accoipl ished 'through the purchase of. service contracts, thereby
giving the private sector leverage: to get its req irements filled d 

" 

a i d' 
the training sector the incentives to meet those require'nts, The.
contracts could finance training within tne Firm (with outside .!" 	 +' instructors) or in institutions, or some mix dcpendngon private sector :++!i;:;;ii.;pendin e 	 t++,shed ectori	 on; pr.
needs. ..	 be on aThese activities would top of basic core of'traditional .
institutional courses which would continue to be offered by 11NAFORP, the 

.,+ Tecnologica U.nivers "~;ity rs 	 than theo 

.. Demand stimulation, with no corresponding changes in the supplyside of/,he irarket, could be counterproductive.. The training sector 
-iAll ho to' get ou more into the private sector i order-to try and
identify needs and potential' respo nses INAFORP, as the ostensibe head"of, the training sector, will totake amore rolehave iio actactive in this 
r -egardOnd step which~ could be taken wiould be toorganize teams aith'instructors rrom various institutions to perform training withinhudits 


vfirms.
These activties cotuld be coord i na"ted .wi th tho.se of the Invest
e'Development Couicil to serve the needs of new businesses. INAFOP
W 	 might, also try to arrange short-term contra'cts with superviso 's fromn the 

~private sector who could assist as instructors.,for in-plant training.Where facilities are limited, (as in the case. -Fsmaller firms), those of
~~+&~ INAFORP coi.'ld be used, or the facil ities o,"other institutiops could be 

K;:N renrted. The idea is to s u pplIemen't bass ,J'~raditionalI course offering 

A 	 NN A N ' ':1 
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*'"'~ i n c~ Q-short-term- courses 	 ta F]oe-cthm&sf:. 
individual' f,' rm's
 
S .. Within thle tradiiojal
I aser i tor efforts wil be.needed 

to p".p'.de some degree of work experieince in response to employec
recommendaLions Short of changing the -abor Code, consideration ilqhtbe gqv'n to provid inr the 6erience on a part-time hasi s (part-day,
partweek or part-year). oI in the sumime, ,even at given'wage ra tesEmployers' see, tmore con rred. about theIseverance provisions of the Code 
tnan about .,ztage rates, and) in iany eveht, it right be appropriate to
compensate Lhem. For the trainino Lhey provide. In all case ,. it would
ibe desirabl W h any compensation earned by. trainees (who shoQldchanneil 
he regarded as 
instin tUtions. 
with the clear 

.,fi*qguarantee o,'S-

tra ineas rathier than as employees)
Assignmets Within firms .should be 
undersLanding that employers Would 

termemployment. 

through>training 
of speciffied dur:ation, 
not be obliged to 

' 

"
The"reconlend!d ' taJfhig system would attempt to respond t) the 
diverse needs oF the Pnamanian econom.. Precisely because of thediversi ty necessarily embedded in the. recon-ended system, soiie external 
control s arerequiired. 'Ang other' things, employers imust be assured.that the training s/steii provides the services-tht t they are paying for,and that the results are wrth'theinrequire, ' 

standards 'and certification, so: that Pmployer uncertainty and the 'costs of' sorting among promising job applicants can'be.reduced. 'Standards and
certi fication are Iseful 'in all settings. They are imperative for 
systems with significant on-the--job training components. 
' 

Industry Needs '' 

One of the chief functions of certification is to promote theflow of workers from one firm; to anothr ,ithin 'given industries,by 
reduc ing empl-oyer uncertainty regard ing s11ill level s and expected
productivity.' This is less of a problem in Panama , where many
industries contain few firms, and the costs of acqui ring'information are
low in consequence. However, not all industries are' sO Underdeveloped
(services for example), and future groith may. complicate matters
considerably. For' these "reasons', 1mong1others, cerLification willbecome more iprant in the fut{.e. ' '' 

But the question of industry structure is extremely important
 
since it is.one of the primary justifications for public sector fUnding

for training activities. Left to their own devices, private employers
 

i !;: i Would have a tendency tounder-invest in human capital and
;""'" i.	nvestm ents-ove c-,... "e to make those
... rly
in ....t o y s iic from ::F. 

igh 1t after training to work' 'for competitors, firms are 

a social perspective. Fearing that 
' 

induced tthe amount o .
training they provide and to make it 
so specific that it'can benefit only themselves. Of course, if all 
employers provided necessary training,this dilemma would be overcome. 
One might lose investment"made in a given ateemployee who later quits,
but it could, easily be'replaced' from';the 'pool of available trainees;'
created' by'the 'investment's made, by emnploy~ers as a group. This is theJustification for -the"'options listed' above regarding demand stimulatioi:
topovd an i ncen t ive for employers to act as a group, in a wiay which 
0,tasi!
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_ ialLto L.theJ.-. div s -_tI 	 louuIidualw.i-	 ih U1-- ne:er--... .
be rI i ed if they continued to act purely o-u of narioo self-in.e.est. 
I4n eniveseno doneed :tobe given ttry to inak. trainig sui table for the
needs of individual firnsl(promotion of i ndt:,s ry-sPQci fic over 

flm-peifc'hm'n aptl nvstets) {t is precisely for this > 
reason that certification and standards can be seen as necessary
adjuncts to demand stimulation activities. 

Ljnkage Formation 	 7. 

The kind of system outlined above -- a parallel system .
 
consisting of a core of longer-teoni traditional Courses supplemented by
shorter courses wi thin Tfrms or mobil e centers incl udes a number of4" features which would put a great deal 'f leverage over the training

sector witLhin private sector hands : 'demand ~tIMIl'at ion (loans , tax
deductions , or 'vouchers) contracting; a> groit'er mix of instructors (some K 
con tracted from private ind us try); tra ining audits of skill needs 
provided 	by teams of special ists;'more empha N6-S kils Upgr'adi ng
S and 
on-the-job training; some form of apprenticship, standards and certifi-
cation. But this sys tem does not i nclude speciffic organi za tionaI 

"s tru ctures to allI ow tha, tI vera ge to. be realIi zed . 

There are essen tiall three poi-1nts of Iinkages'with whih'to'be'
concerned: within the private sector, wi thin the traiing sector;n,, '" 
between the two sectors, Under, its coordinating authority, INAFORP 
coulId no 	 doubt" fo rm tra ining teams and it'COild finprove coi-nuiicatio n 
among members of the training. coivmunity. In fact, it is already charged
-with such responsibilities. One inhi biting fctoris lack of budget,

,and this could be overcome either, by the r'eceipt' of the lated .stip 


,', : 	 1.iNAFORP budget or the enactment 'of the demand st Nul at!ve a-tivi ties 
Menutioned above. The Stture exists for pri sec to ri olvv en t i;naa-. n,,oIn
decisions about. training by w,y of representation Oi:te commission 
.wiichcontrols.INAFORP activities, That corm ion now meWts t ,wi.ce
a
 

month. If the private sector,,,wants anything added, to, or subtracted "4 
froi, the training. secor agenda, it is already in a position to make 

' "" 

''' 
i.ts desires known, but only in 	 The is ':a limited sense,. fact -that this 

not' happeni ng to everyone's sati sfaction is in.' par ; the fault of the

organizational structure (which'highl'ights the fact that structures 

' 

' '" 
' 


alone are" not sufficient to insure linkages, and that Iinkages aI one are .' 

' 

A.not Sufficient to insure prograii'success). . 
"i 

-, . .. As previously stated, the lack of information flow within the 

private sector presents a major problem. The needs of employers apparently. are 'not 'filteri ng up totthe' deci sion-makers a nd wha t'sgoihg 'on i n 
training is not fil terihg down to individual employers. The reasons for
this are, numerous : 'aIarge numbLe'r of smallIer 'firis;, special ized needs,
'lack of "proper organization'al'structuire, lack of fundto spport info r- ' s :mation flowis. There needs" to 	 ' 'n'be a more 	 direct line 'of'communicationbewenidviulemployers and 	

' 

terrepresentatives o 
nIAORP -
conf'ederatiJon of employer assoc iations to match union confederations 
Mlghe1t b, 	a"useful, step. '
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